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This fax consists of a totar of _ pages, incruding this
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Elena Ruth Sassower, Coordinator
FROM:

Dear Mr.  Herren:

As discussed--and by way of a preview--r am faxing a copy of our
March 20,  L992 le t ter  to  the Governorrs  Task ro ice on- ]ud ic ia l
Divers i ty ,  inc lud ing the request  by Sherr i lyn I f i I I r  on behal f  o f
NAACP/LDF, to appear as amicus curiae for the castracan
Pet i t ioners.

You wil l  note that Sherri lyn l f i l l  is quoted in the New york Law
Journar art icre on the iustice oepaitmentrs i ;vesGG-;
say ing:

rrThere_rs no question that poli t ical party
contror over srating and cross-endorsement.s
contribute to the systernatic exclusion of
rn inor i t ies.  r l

A copy of that art icre is encrosed for your convenience, as is
the t t jud ic ia l  maprr ,  which I  promised you.

We greatly look fonrard to assist ing you in your investigation
and wir r  be t ransmi t t ing the cast racan v.  co iav i ta  and s iay v .
Murphy cases in the next few days.

Yours for  a qual i ty judic iary,

t-funX
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Justice Officials Set to Wind Up
Inquiry Into Judicial Elections
!Y NAT?HIW GOLDSTEIil

IN ORDER TO assess the impact on
minority voting of the creation of 14
new judgeships in Brooklyn and Stat-
en Island, the U.S. Justice Department
could wind up taking a look at the
enrrre system for nominating State Su-
preme Court justices.

That was the view of several law_
yers who have worked on voting

-r

Officials ot the State Board
of Elections haue conceded

that they did not obtain
federal approual before

conducting elections for the
14 additional judgeships, but
they paint the omission os a

mere ouersight.

,,rnr" "ur""ffied to com-
ment on the ongoing Justice Depart-
ment examination.

For the past l0 months, the federal
lSency has been seeking information
from state election officils about the
e-lection of the 14 additional judges in
the Second Judicial District. Tfre in_
vestigation was prompted when it was
cllscovered that the state had failed to

secure federal approval of the new
judgeships, as required under the Vot-
ing Rights Act of 1965.

Since 1968, the Justice Department,
pursuant to its mandate under the
Voting Rights Act, has required state
officials to "pre-clear" 

any change in
an election law that could have a neg-
ative impact on minority voters in the
Bronx, Brooklyn and Manhattan.

The State Legislature added l0 ad-
djtional State Supreme Court judge-
ships and 1982 and four in 1990.

While officials at the State Board of
Elections have conceded, in their sub-
missions to the Justice Depaitment,
that they did not obtain federal ap-
proval before conducting elections for
the 14- additional judgeships, they
paint the omission as a mere over-
sight and seem confident their actions
w i l l  u l t ima te l y  rece i ve  f ede ra l
approval.

- The federal agency has requested
from state election officials a detailed
legislative history of the expansion ot
the Second Judicial District, as well as
election returns for all judicial elec-
tions since 1980. l_^awyers for the State
Board of Elections, in consultation
with the State Attorney General's of-
fice, have been compiying with the
requests.

The department also is reviewing
whether other state judicial proce--
dures are subject to pre-clealance,
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such as the 1993 law that requires all
judicial candidates to have been a
New York State lawyer for at least l0
years.

The Justice Department, which
not comment on the nature of

the inquiry, said it expects to wrap up
its work by the first week of June. At
that time, the department is expected
to announce whether it will retroac-
tively approve the 14 additional
judgeships, or formally object, said
Myron Marlin, a Justice Department
spokesman. Federal officials could
sue the state to force it to hold new
elections, or direct that the rules gov-
erning the election of judges be re-
written. Hotyever, several attorneys
said it is rare for the department to
oust a sitting judge from oflice.

Jeffrey Feldman, the Brooklyn Dem-
ocratic Party's executive director, said
state officials have told him the feder-
aI investigaUon is largely ol a techni-
cal nature and will piobably hhte
little impact on the makeup of the Sec-
ond Judicial District's bench.

However, George F. Carpineilijr]'in
attorney with Duker & Barrett and a
former professor at Albany Law
School, said that the Justice Depart-
ment, with its "tremendous discre-
tion" in such cases, could consider a
variety of factors during its preclear-
ance inquiry.

Since the late 1960s, the Justice De-
partment has monitored election ac-
tivity. in Brooklyn, the Brorx and
Manhattan, as well as towns and
counties in 2l other states, to ensure
that minority voters are not disenfran-
chised. Normally, preclearance inqui-
ries occur prior to a new law having
gone into effect.

Party Endorsements
. State Supreme Court iustice candi-

dates, unlike other elected officials
who.compete in open primaries, are
nominated for a spot on the ballot bv
tne political parties in their particular
qggnty. In New york City, luciicial can_
didates often win cross-endorsement
from Democrats and Repubticans ana-
r u n . u n o p p o s e d  i n  t h e  g e n e r a l
election.

. loq iustices etected to fiil thejudgeships added in fSSO, State 5u_
preme Court Justices Melvin S. Bar_
asch ,  Pe te r  p .  Cus i ck ,  M ichae l
F.einberg and Abraham Cerges, w-ie
all cro::-endorsed by Demojratic anJ
KepuDttc:rn organizations in Brooklyn
and Staten lsland."lt's hard to imagine that Justice
w_ould not focus on those issues," said
University of Maryland Law Schooi
Professor Sherrilyn lfill, who has liti_
Sated voting rights cases for the
NACCP Legal Defense and Education_
al lund Inc. "There's no question that
political part5r control ovei slating and
cross-endorsements contribute t6 the
systematic exclusion of minorities."

. Only two of the 14 judgeships at
issue are held by minoiiUei, accord_
ing to the State Office of Court Admin-
istration. Tho-se justices, both black,
are Supreme Court Justices Thaddeus
E. Owens and Theodore T. Jones Jr.

The other justices elected to the l0
judgeships added in 1982 are Gabriel
M. Krausman, Thomas R. Sullivan,
9*glyl _Demarest, Ronatd J. Aieilo,
Frederick A. Meyerson, Julius Vinikj
Ruth E. Moskowitz, Nicholas Coffinas
and Charles A. Kuffner Jr.

State court officials, however, said
one of the justices elected in l9g2
should probably be eliminated from
that list, since there were I I vacancies
filled in the Second Judicial District
!ha! Vear, but could not specify which
justice was elected to a ju-dgesirip that
had existed prior to ttie tggZ ia*.

Several justices who could be affect_
ed said they were not concerned
about the federal inquiry. Justice
liello, administrative iudge for the
Second Judicial District, commented,"l'm not losing any sleep over it."


